
 Star Of The Week  10/06/16 

 Sunshine -  Lily-May C 

Rainbow - Daisy L 

Moonbeam - Tegan B 

Bronze - Sonny R 

 Silver - Rebecca J 

 Diamond - Jake J 

Gold - Josh Mc 

Friday 10th June 2016 

 

Football Club is Mondays until 4pm 

Drama Club is on Wednesday for Year 3/4 

until 4pm 

Cricket Club is on Thursday for Year 5-6 until 

4pm 

Dance club is on Thursday for year 3/4 until 

4pm 

 

Visit our webpage at www.pool-house.lancsngfl.ac.uk/ 

If you're struggling to get rid of Head 

lice, try Vosene kids. We have heard 

lots of reports about this product being 

really good, Shampoo and repellent 

spray.  

Find us on Facebook - www.facebook.com/PoolHouseSchool  

 

 

If your child has a part in the  

School Play this year, please      

encourage them to practise and 

learn their lines. Thank you  

We will be having a non-uniform day 

Friday the 17th June. 

Juniors - Please bring in a bottle, this 

can be anything from juice or shampoo 

to cooking oil or alcohol - alcohol 

MUST be brought in by an adult and 

handed in to the School Office. 

Infants - Please bring in sweets or 

chocolate. 

Our Summer Fair is in the upcoming 

weeks, if you would like a stall - please 

speak to Mrs D Bradley  who would be 

happy to help. 

Please try to put sun cream on your child before sending them to school, a sun hat 

(or any hat) is a great idea too, the children get very warm in the weather we have 

just experienced.  



Kidsgrove After School Club has been open for a 

few terms now and there are still places available. 

This is run at our school from 3:15pm till 6pm. Children 

DO NOT need to attend Pool House School to take 

advantage of this After School Care. 

Prices are £6 per night or £25 for the week. 

Government help towards the cost is also available. 

Please speak to Carla on 07708 885879 for further   

information.  


